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MR. F. H. BURGE, )f.lI (`.l.
In this issue we publish a portrait of Mr. lf, H. Burge, a
member of thc staff of our Hotels and Catering Department, who
is now officiating as a Catering supervisor, in which capacity he
is responsible for a large number of the outdoor functions
controlled by the Department, in addition to other duties. He
joined the Company soon after the inception of the Hotels and
Catering Department in September, 1935, when he was appointed
to the management of the Bush Hotel, Wokingham, and, in turn,
managed the Marquis of Lorne, Reading, the Anglers' Hotel,
Egham, and the Cheddar Cheese, Reading.
Born in rouy, Mr. Burge was educated at fritfins sehool,
Kingston-on-Thames, and comes from a. family of hoteliers. He
served his apprenticeship at the Berkeley Hotel, Piccadilly, and
gained further experience at the Trocadero, the Popular Cafe.
the Midland Grand Hotel and the Taymouth Castle Hotel,
Scotland. He then very wisely spent two years in France, and
on his return to England was appointed Assistant Manager at
sherry's, Brighton, under the control of Mecca cafes, Ltd.
Subsequently he was licensee of the Hampton Court Hotel.
Mr. Burge is a member ofthe Hotels and Catering Institute.
With this background of wide experience and high achievement, and imbued with lofty ideas concerning the eonduet of the
perfect hotel, the correctness of reception, the presentation of a
meal for the gourmet, or for plebeian palates, Mr. Burge's
artistry is reflected in the services ot the Hotels controlled by
the Department to which he is attached, His efficiency is also
evident in the catering for outdoor events, in which he has

excelled.

Mr. liurge joined the R.A.F_V.R. in rQ40, and passed out
after a nine months' course as Wireless Operator. He was
almost immediately posted to Singapore, and, subsequently, with
a small force, to Pakan Baroe, Sumatra, and thence to java in
an effort to hold up the Jap adi-anee and keep open communications and a refuelling point for aircraft, His experience of the
horrific jungle warfare, with all the ailments inseparable from
tropical conditions and dwindling medical supplies, the final
retreat and eventual shipment of remnants of allied Units to
Australia is a story which has already been chronicled by
historians. Mr. Burge`s party of three R.A.F. were attached to
the R,A.A.F. for two years under Australian regulations and via
Adelaide, Melbourne and Sydney, were posted to Canberra. At
the end of the two-year period, he embarked at Brisbane, and
returned home via San Francisco and New York, thus having
completed a trip round the World.
Although his occupation permits very little leisure for hobbies,
Mr. Bnrge is a devotee to music and swimming.
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Take a little wine for thy stamat:h’s sake and thine oft
in]'irmities.-- The Bible.
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Cl-llLnREN's CliRls'rMAs l’Ali'r\'.

Two hundred children of H. or G. simonds‘ employees had
a very delightful time, wllen they were taken by coach from the
town centre to the newly-erected building un the Sports Ground,
Berkeley Avenue, for a Christmas party given by the l-`irm's
Social Club on Saturday, _yanuary 7th_ Games, a eonjurer and
a ventriloquist filled in the time until tea, arranged by Miss A. M.
Prosser, witll the help oi the Firm's canteen cook. 'l`l\e room
was gaily decorated, and a Christmas tree in one corner carried

presents for every ehild, later distributed by Father Christmas
(Mr. L. Povey), a groundsman at the Sports Ground. Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan Simonds were visitors to the Party during the
afternoon. After the children had been taken back to town, the
adult members of the Social Club took over the Pavilion for a

party of their own.

Miss Hawkes' Al>r'olN'rMEN'r.
Miss F. G. H. Hawkes, daughter uf Mr, lf, c. Hawkes, who
has been appointed Sister-in-Charge, lfirst Aid Station, at the
Brewery, has an outstanding record in the noble profession to
which she belongs. She trained and qualified for statl of the
Royal Hampshire County Hospital, \Vinchester also held posts
at the Hospital of Tropical Diseases, London; and the Queen
Victoria Plastic and Jaw Injury Centre, East Grinstoad, under
Sir Archibald Molndoe. As to her \Var servieo, Miss Hawkes
was Sister, Queen Alexandra's Imperial Military Nursing Service
(Reserve) and also served at Slough Emergency Hospital, the
Royal Berkshire (Blagrave Hospital) being Sister-in-Charge, male
wards. She is indeed following in the footsteps of her late mother,
who also had a fine record in the same great profession.
;
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" Please convey my sincere thanks to H. at G. Simonds
for their gift to me on my qoth birthday. 1 gratefully

Limos FrNE PlltE.

Although only 13 years old, M. Palmer, of the Fox Inn.
\’Vinchester, succeeded in landing two fine pike on the last day
of December. One weighed ISQ lbs. and was 33 ins. in length,
and the other I4§ lbs., 32 ins. long. They were caught in water
at The Moors, Winchester, the bait being a 2 oz. roach. The lad
was fishing with a trout rod, and in his struggle with the fish he
was twice pulled into the water.

Rlorrr BRAND!
In the daily Press there is a picture of a man in two beds
placed end to end~31 stone Ernest Evans, who is more than
nine ieet tall. He‘s in hospital at Chertsey, Surrey, for a minor
operation on his knee. six people help to make his beds. and
if he has to be moved it’s a job for 11 men. Ernie is 25, lives
at Englefield Green. Pouring a drink for him is Nurse Phyllis
Smyth, and the bottle containing the refreshing beverage bears
the famous l-lop Leaf label

appreciate their kindness.
had a most wonderful day. it
took me some time to go through the letters, cards and
telegrams. I also had a lovely bouquet of chrysanthemums
from the Women's Institute. and a lot of other gifts. My
doctor called specially to congratulate me, and although
I received so
I was in bed I felt like sitting up in Staten
many callers I felt overwhelmed with their kindness."
1

THE

”-FOR Cl-llwsANrl-lEMulvls.
authority than that great journal, The Field,
mentions that beer is best for growing chrysanthemums. It
states that a club steward at Ipswich succeeded last autumn in
growing a chrysanthemum 9 feet tall by feeding it on dregs from
beer barrels. This 9 feet ehrysanthemum, and the diet on which
it grew so tall, must stand out as one of the memorable things of
the 1949 season. There is no doubt about its having been the
beer that made the chrysanthemum grow so tall, adds The Field.
lf ornamental flowers must take a liking to beer, which among
them is better entitled to do so than the one whose name means
"

BEER ls BEST

SACCONE

&

SPEED, LTI).

Mr. Kenneth F. Simonds has been appointed it Director of
saeeone at Speed, Ltd. (U.K. Company). Mr, B. L. V. Ellis,
H.H. Prince Vsevolode of Russia and Mr. E. Grant have also
been appointed Directors bf that Company. Mr. E. Willmott
has been appointed seeretary, and both he and Mr. ],_A. Gerrard
will aet as alternate Directors for the Directors in Gibraltar.
Mr. B. L. V. Ellis has also been made Assistant Managing
Director of Sacconc & Speed, Ltd. (U.K. Company).

No less an

MR. H. C. DAVIS, F.H,C.I,
Mr. H. C. Davis, Manager of Hotels and Catering Department.
has been honoured by the Hotels and Catering Institute in having
his name on the first list of Founder Fellows, The Hotels and
Catering Institute has been set up with the approval of the
Board of Trade to give professional status to this important

industry.

Golden Glow, Etoil d'Or, Amber Bright, Bronze
Duchess-the very titles of distinguished ehrysanthernurns are
redolent of well brewed mellow beer.

golden flower?

NlNE'rv YEARS

or

AGE!

On the occasion of her goth birthday, Mrs. Ann Bright, who
is the licensee of The Globe (Off-licence), Sherfield-on-Loddon,
received a letter from our Home Trade Manager (Mr. W. Bowyer)
warmly congratulating her on the happy event. He also sent a
gift on behalf of the Firm.

In reply, Mrs. Bright wrote a very appreciative letter
expressing her sincere thanks. Despite her great age, the letter
was very legibly written. She said

:-

"s3G"'JG"QG'
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SIMONDS' ANNUAL STAFF BALL.

we, at Reading, all tbnrenglily enjoyed weleeiriing other
members of the “ Hep Leaf 1' family.

.\

'ln thc einplbyees

Bl<lll.lr\Nl

-xl-mln.

siiriniirls, 1_¢d., Friday,
Febriiary 3rd, was a red letter day, vvhcn nbniil nan nssernblerl
in rlie Large Town 1~ln1l for the r\nnna1 slnff lsnll,
ol

l-l,

an

ni.

07

This great gathering was made possible by thc generosity of
the Firm in granting a subsidy on the cost of thc tickets, also on
llie travelling rests of thc long distant-e ernplbyees,

‘nie Hall was artistically deeeraleel wirli hunting, flags,
ballnnns, ere., also palnis and llewers. 'rlie rniisie was provided
by ine Blue star Players, uf oxlnrd. 'riie lanr and laiiffel were
in the liands of enr 1-ldlels and Catering Drpartmcnt, and a fine
ieb was dbne by Mr, rl. ti. nnvis, wire snnerinleririerl the arrange-

Q
E

g

ITIBIIQS.

We were lienenred by nie eeinpany of ure Mayor mini. G, 5,
Field) and lwlavnress, alsb tllat of Mr. F. A. Simonds, Major
G. s. M. and Mrs. _\sbby, Mr. R. sl. J. Quarry, Mr. and Mrs, E. D.
sirnnnds, Mr. and Mrs. F. H, V. Keighley, Mr. and Mrs, w. P,
cripps, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Downes and Mr. and Mrs. N, Phillips.
General Sir Miles nnrl l.arly Dempsey were prevented from
amending nwing to illness.
On entering thc llannc

llall the Mayeress was presented with

a beadlifnl bniiqirel.
Mr, lf. A. siinbnds lcliairrnan and Managing luireetnrl, in a
slibrr speeen, evrenrled n very hearty welcome rn the parties
from Basingsinke, lsrignrbn, Bridgend, Bristol, Cirencester,
Devenpnrl, Fnrnbnrengli, Lendnn, Newport, Staines, swinden,
Wniring, and Saccone & sneeel lrnin 1,nndnn, and also ¢nan1<e<l
Mr. w. Bradford and liis cnrnrnillee fnr fire splendid ivnrlr wbieli
had been put in tu rnnlre thc evening a sneeess.

Miss Stephanie Stevens' selinnl of Dancing gave an cxccllcnt
Cabaret ivnieli was thoroughly enjoyed.

It must liave been n prnud niernenr for rlie Direelnrs to see
sb many of llieir employees assembled to renew old acquaintances
from Branelies, also inalre new contacts. By all reports tire
evening was vblerl a huge success, and everyone is looking forward
ld a siinilar neeasinn next year.
\\`e must give credit to the courage and enthusiasm of thc
Branches who travelled by road [ruin such long distances as
Devonport, Newport, Bristol, Bridgend, etc., many of thnm
undertaking the reznrn renrney after the Dnnee, arriving nnnie
at breakfast time on Saturday morning,

This does display great credit to the person responsible for
the organisation at their respective Branches.
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY
A WALK

THE NEST

or

c.rr.P.).
IN SPRING.

THE sT1ci<1.EraAcK.

To me there are few experiences more delightful than a walk
in spring. What a wealth of beauty there is to be seen in mead
and wood. And the joyous song of birds-I think I know them,
every onefadd greatly to the joy of the journey. I love to
linger for hours in a meadow through which a little trout stream
wends its way. I keep a watchful eye on the trout, observe
where they lie, what flies they are taking, hoping that the
information thus gathered will serve me in good stead when
I visit the scene again with rod and line.
A

MODEL FATHER,

But trout are by no means the only living things that interest
me. I go bird-nesting, though I do not rob the nests of their
eggs and there is another kind of nest which I never tire of
watching. It is the nest of the little stickleback. This is
composed of the stems of weeds, etc., which it binds together
with the mucus of its own body. The male stickleback is a fierce

fellow, will watch over his nest with great vigilance, and woe
betide any intruder! He will drive the lady of his choice into
the nest, keep her there until she has laid her quota of eggs,
and then allow her to work her way out of the closed end. Other
lady sticklebacks are dealt with in the same way, and father
keeps a very watchful eyc over his property and makes doubly
sure that meanwhile the womenfolk do their duty. I-Ie, too, will

watch over the young for he is indeed a model father.
r-iERoN's Mrxizn MENU,

An old heron will pass over the meadows and wing his way
home. Here he will find a hungry family eagerly awaiting his
arrival. The young are fed day and night, so the parent birds
must have a very busy time, Arriving at the nest, father and

THE

Hor Lear
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mother heron clisgorgc their cropful of food to the delight of
the baby birds, Herons eat a great variety of food, including
newts, fresh water snails, mussels, frogs and voles. On several
occasions I have watched herons seize water voles, give them one
or two vicious stabs with their powerful beaks-and then swallow
them whole
DRAGoNFLIEs.

And then in the bed of the river you may espy the larvae of
the dragonfly. In its nymph stage the dragonfly crawls up the
stem of a water plant and, as it were, hang itself up to dry.
There for a time it remains motionless, eventually emerging
from this stage to the perfect insect in much the same way as
a butterfly emerges from its chrysalis. There are some forty or
fifty different species of drageniiies in this island, and many of
them are brilliant in colour, the blue insects being particularly
netieeahle. Dragonflies do not sting.

Mhvruiis.
Also under the surface of the water you may see the larvae
di the rnayfly. On a May morning nymphs will rise to the
surface in their thousands. Their skins split and a new creature
emerges. The insect at this stage is known to anglers as the

green drake. How eagerly I wait for its appearance, for with
a good artificial imitation attached to my line I am pretty sure
to bank a few speckled beauties. 1 ean say that dm-ing the past
fifty years, at least, I have never failed in my quest in this
direction. The green drake splits open again and here we have
the triie adult mayfly. Fishermen term this fly the grey drake.
The insects live but for a day. You see them dancing in the air
in Countless thousands. This flight is the sole event in the
mayfly's life. It is just for the purpose of courtship-their
nuptial flight. Birds have a rare feed on such occasions, and
when the insects drop on to the water-the females to lay their
eggs-the trout have a wonderful feed, and anglers fill their
creels with many fine fish.
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No moo looks forward to This aerial dohee of
l_ lor To me iT riiooos so much

Thi-

mayily

more Thor.

lllli

l;lN<:l=ls\llsl<>~`

l srroll-wil

Ayn

sfrxxdullm lulmac-roll olRlxavvltlulzs,

.iloiig Tho rwoisirle paused Toi .T few roioiiTes
iieor oi spot wliere, lose yeoi, o ooh nl liioolisliers lied Their nest.
Ther. l heorrl The foiiiilirir ooTr of ooo of thc blrcli. sho perched
oh thc Twig of oh older- and Theii rhode hor wo, ihio o hole iii
The bank
she sooo rr»TiiriieTl To her pei-eh ood oos ioihed by
her rrioTe_ Hr was evider.Tly in eoiirriog rhoorl ood iirrered liTTle
love notes to his future hiide
l Thihle Im ioiisl lioise lished her ii
elle was hungry, for hc sorlrlehly (low oll o few yoirrls, liovererl
over- The wdrer likc o leeshsel, dived dowo, and i~eToi~iie.l from The
water wieli o litllé fish This he at oiire tuulo to
Mrs.
l<ihgfisher," sidlerl oo To her, Tlncl ploeerl iT io her lo-ole It wes
o deliolimil littlr iooiie pieTiire, the lirilhool ooloiiriiio of The
birds, emerald, ooiiro ood gold, orldiog greatly To The heoriry of
The seeoe,
The nest of The lriiiglislier is oiiiTe
eoiioiioiiiilooe
sffoii-. It is to be Toohrl at the end of e hole. Two or rlih~i~ (cnt in
lehgTh, in The bsiilr. ood is Toirihosed eliielly uf sohw di-i iooolrl
of The hole diid di>gux`g<‘l| lish lioiies
The yolk shows lhioogh
thc shell of thc eggs, giwho Thom o beautiful oiiilr oohooioiire.
As

THE LATE MR, \\`. N. M\(`KENZIE,
ul-l\ll<Me\x

hlzsl.

l
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un.

EAST'

NLC.
_\Fl\~lc,\N

\\'T~ \».'<~rn greatly shocked when the news reached us of the
passing away of Mr, \\`. N Mzlckmlzie on the 25th January, 1950,
after :l <hurt llln<~<<
A ,great riioii in mind oiiil sTr.Thre, wiTh ooiisirlerhhle loeol
presrigo iii Nairobi and lilomliosei, he hod endeared himself
tu dll Those wirh whom he eomo iiiTo contact diiriiig his »~isiT\
to The Brewery, Reodiho, by his sterling qiioliTies_ lr will be
recalled Thor 'he attendml The Looflieoii which followed The
Tiohferehee of Broheh and l>eporTroehTel lilohogers oh The
13th May, 1Ty4u.
Below we reorioT, by courtesy of The East African Slanduwii
dh appreciation from his loool eolleegoes, lu wliieh we would
add oh eieorossioh of our owii deep sorrow at The preroohiridemise of siieh ei stalwart diid ooTsTsiidiog elieroder, whose
speeiel iirrrihiiros for The position he filled will be sadly missed.

_T

when The yoiiog from This iiesT arc old rhoiioh To leow~ Their
liorhe, l shall lie There to woTeh thcm
'l`h<‘r<~ Tho; will he. lwe or
more ir. ei row, hoiiig repemdly Tod oh lisli bv Their psiems-o
ever colourful and ohirrisTed 1irTlo scrne

o»»;w<.;.;w wi

iiwirvvf
r

‘1?

4

The me Mr, w. N. lvlsielrerizie, M.c. (len) wlrh
Mr, \Vi|1gr0v¢ Tcnch.
Trliorooiop/T loheo of Heolll Roo-_ ./lily zlor. lsuehl
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THE LATE W, N. MACKHNZIEI .\N i\PPi{l§(T\.-\'l`lUN.

(From a crwespeallml
Golfers throughout East Africa will experience a feeling of
loss by the recent death of Mr, VV. N. Mackenzie, Macko ' to his
intimate friends. Many will remember with pleasure matches
played witli or against him in ins palniy rlays when, as Captain
and later President of the Nairobi Golf Club, his sportsmanship
and enthusiasm were a tonic to all.
"The Easter Tournament anrl the ‘internationals ' of those
days were occasions when he was at liis best. when playing hc
could be reengniserl frena afar, by his unusually qiiirlr, almost
whippy swing witli which, nevertlieless, lie won the Club
cliennpieiisliip in rdaar l-lis knowledge df the etiquette anrl rifles
of the game, to which he always adhered rigidly, was remarkable.
" l-le was one df the band df golfers now sadly depleted, who
were instrnrnental in dbtaining tlie liiglily ndnanrerl prefix of
Royal' to the tilulx.
" Very few, even of his close fricnrls, knew that he vias
awarded the Military Cross and Bar when serving as a gunner
in the r<)r4-I8 war.
He retired with the rank of Major. He
navar referred tri tin-se decorations; an example of intitlesty
unusual but typical tif lllaelrar
“Since his all too early retirement from active golf, htnevor missed meeting old friends at the Officials versus Settlers
match nt Kiamhu, His interest in that event may have been
due partly to his affectionate rernenibrrtlicr of the late Mr. Charles
Day wlie witli Mr. ll. l<_ ifaiittgernery originated the rneeting and
rlanated tlie troplly. lfis In-asenee at fntare inaetings will he
greatly missud,
" ,xnatlier grilling function wliirli lie thoroughly enjoyed was
the tirigg tiny.
“ It was largely tlne to liis eiitliiisiasiit and popularity tliat,
on one occasion, no fcner than seven couples from his olrl school,
\\`inchestcr, were drawn from far and wirle to compete at what
lie eanie to term the `(}atlmring of Griggersf His delight at
the victor) of Messrs. (1 ll, licrgusson anfl the late i\. L. Toby
Gilisari far wineliester, in ray, was a joy to witness,
“ Shortly after becoming Chairman uf Directors of the East
African Breweries hc gave practical evidence of his interest in
the welfare of Africans by arranging for the formation of a
Breweries football team, whose progress he followed with
eagerness
“ This interest was born of his real understanding of, and
consequent affection for, the itfriean. Tlie Africans’ response to
such feelings was evident from the general expression of sorrow
in the hearing of the large number attendant at his funeral."
"

BREVVERY _lO'l°l`lNGS.
|t\»xlzl<la<;l;

or

\n<.

yi.

vlcklslrx'

AND

iflss mls llof>t;r.s.

liinnary ratfi, ti large gathering of the members
staff teak place in the General Office to inarlr the aeaasian
on tlie fdlltiwing (lay of the marriage of llr, J. Vickery, of tln»
Estates Department, to Miss iris l-farlgrs, of vfnadrnte.
On Friday,

of the

Mr. F. c. Hawkes, Manager ofthe Harne Department, opened
the proceedings by welcoming all present, and then called upon
Mr. c. Bennett, Manager, Estates nepartrnent, to make tlie

presentatian.

twine

in

/nan ,nn sn.. iiiiliniaara ra./ian./r

The Bride and nridegrnom,

Tl-lla How LEAF
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Mr. Bennett, after a witty speech, then presented Mr. Vickery
with a wireless set which he asked him to accept from the staff

on behalf of himself and his wife-to-be, and wished them both
every happiness in the future.

suitably responded by thanking Mr. Bennett
and the staff for their good wishes and gift to himself and the
future Mrs. Vickery,
Mr. Vickery

Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to Mr. N. J. Crocker,
Foreman of Fermentation Department, on the death of his wife
which occurred on january 16th, after a brief illness.
Mr. Crocker himself has for some time not been in the best
of health, so that this bereavement has unfortunately happened
just when his wife's companionship was most needed.
Our condolences are also extended to his son, who thereby

loses his best friend.

THE SECRETARIAL DEPARTMENT.

was with regret that we had to lose the services of Miss
Phyllis Knight who joined the Secretarial Department in April,
1949, and left to take up an appointment with the Vicar of
Lambourn in February of this year. During the comparatively
short time she was with the firm she showed initiative, tact and
efficiency. She was popular with her colleagues in the Brewery,
and took an active interest in the social activities of the firm.
l-ler assistance in typing copy for the HOP LEAF GAZETTE was
much appreciated, and we all wish her success and happiness in
her new appointment.
We welcome in her place Miss Randall, the daughter of
Randall in the General Office.
Mr. F. A.

lt

We are very sorry to lose the services of Mr. R. P. Huddy, of
the Estates Department, after 33 years’ service with the Firm.
As a token of their esteem his colleagues presented him with
a. silver cigarette case.

THE
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The following changes in tel-laheles have taken place during
the past few months, and to all new tenants we wish every
success :Y
H. (9 G. Simlmds, Ltd.

The Muming Star, Datchet-Mr. W. J. Sams.
The George, St. Mary Bourn%Mrs. K, Andrews.
The Victoria, Hayes-Mr. R. S. R. Pether.
The Dog and Partridge, Sunninghill-Mr. S. J. Letford.
The Castle Cold Ash Mr R l` Gooch
The Rising Sun Burghfleld Mr G E Dickinson
The Heron, Aldershot---Mr, H. W. Dowse.
i
Upper Basildon-Miss N. Skinner.
The Red L`on,
The Bridge House, Theale-"ML E. Noble.
The Shades, Reading-Mr. S. F. G. Peach,
The Eight Bells, Newbury-~Mr. s. c. Redding.
The Bricklayefs Arms, Reading-Mr. W. G. Coxall.
The smeehu; Head, Reading-Mr, W. H. Spencer.
Morris.
The Morning Star, Datchet-Mr. E.
The Wheatsheaf, Grazeley-Mr. E. _l. Norris.
Wheelers wyeembe Breweries, LM.
The Beeeehefiela Arms, High vvyeembeemh s. c. cethefy.
The Three Horse Shoes, Raahege~ Mr. E. Reweleh.

THE LATE MR. V. W. M. MUNDY.
We much regret to record the passing of Mr, V. W. M. Mundy,
which occurred on Monday, February 27th, and we would express,
through this medium, our deep sympathy with his widow, sons
and daughter in their great loss.
Mr. Mundy entered the Company's employ as a junior clerk
at Oxford Branch in June, rgro, and after serving there for six
years he was moved to Brighton as acting chief clerk to meet
an emergency created by the First Great War. For two years
he was in sole charge of Brighton and Hove Branches, leaving
there in rgxg to take up the position of chief clerk at Slough
Depot,
Upon the acquisition of Messrs, Ashby's Staines Brewery
Ltd., in rg3o, Mr. Mundy was transferred to Staines and appointed
Assistant Secretary, He moved to Reading in january, 1932,
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when the Registered Office and Staff of thc Company were
transferred to the headquarters of the parent Company. Upon
the liquidation ofthe Staines Brewery, Mr. Mundy was appointed
as an assistant to the Secretary of H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.
Throughout all the stages of his advancement, Mr. Mundy
has left an imprint of meticulous efficiency, reliability and good
solid work.
“fe recollect that in earlier years Mr. Mundy was a keen
fisherman and had a great fondness for heavy literature and
the countryside. R.l.l>,
MR. W. YENNER,
ii-litnl-. of-.\l5RATioNs

or r.\ltrll_\'

wr>l<l<lx<; .\T rlll;

1sltEwEi<\',

7g

hegan station driving, which included Army camps, Manocuvres,
etc. The worst Camp he visited was in Somerset. There was
continual rain, with mud as bad as at the Somme. Mr. E. S.
Phipps, he says, will have vivid memories of the scene. But,
with a grand pair of horses, Mr. Venner always succeeded in
delivering the goods! In 1914 there was the War, and after
that Mr. Venner continued lorry driving, being appointed
Transport Foreman in 1930. Mr. Venner still holds that position.
He has indeed been a fine servant and not afraid of hard Work.
His close attention to duty and the willing way in which he
performed it has been a good example to all. He was an
exeellent boxer in his younger days, and he enjoyed a game ot
football. He coached the Brewery tng-offrvar team which was
doing well before the \Var, winning several cops and other
prizes. A rather alarming incident occurred at Windsor on one
occasion. The opposing team dropped the rope and our men
finished all in a heap, several yards from the actual " tug." It
was very fortunate that no one was hurt. Naturally, they were
very barlly shaken, and wllat they said to tht* other side is best
left untold.
You have a fine reeorrl in work and games, Mr.

Venner-

played*

ivell

His son, Jim, started vvnrlr at the Brewery in may and has
been driving a lorry since ross, l-le is a good footballer, and
played for Simonds when they yvnn the Ttnvn cirp. l-lc also
played for the Reading Reserves for two seasons and Oxford City
for five seasons. l-le served tlironghont tht: war.
Mr. \'enner's grandson, David, was apprenticed to the
Coopers in February, ro4o. He is keen on football and boxing,
and has won ri couple of contests in the latter " game,"
»
v

ref/

tn

_}OllN MAY & CO., L'l`I)_,

nylrtr Mr. w, venner, .rim (Son), and David (Grandson).

It is by no means usual to find three generations of one
family employed by a firm at the same tiine. Bot this is the
fact ooneernirig the Venner family. Mr. w. Venner, onr
Transport Foreman was still rendering fine service to the firm
up to the time of his retirement on the 28th February, while his
son, _|im, has been driving a lorry since 1928, and his grandson,
Davitl, was apprenticed to the Coopers in 1049.
lt was in 1008 that Mr, Venner started in thc stables, when
they used to rornrnente work at 4 a.m. The following year he

li.-\SINGS'I`OKE.

cl-llzovfns mtv, Cnooklrrrilir.

we regret to anneiinre the death nf our tenant, George
Cowley Ivil, on Felmrliary lSth, rq5<>, aged 711.
Mr. lvil was

moz.

born in this house and held thc licence sinicc

This licence has been in the same family fnr r37 years.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Nothing is

Sh

1>EuGu'rs

weep not for the past.

Fear not the future

atrocious trewfuhey u~uh<.ut there,

betterzehvs.

Our ideals are our

Praise Peter, but ri0n't

fgfault

heuufltguuex

Rules of society me

w\tl\ l’nul.
@<»u<.;aeuee is

the umpire.

The Cummuu “keeping Qilppeerurhesf of sherety is u
mere selfish struggle of the vain with che vmu.

Shallow streams make

The mastiff is quiet

mgdin.

Whigrs
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are yelping.

or

EVENING.

There are two poriods in the life ofa man in which the evening
hour is peculiarly interesting-~-in youth and in old age. In youth,
we looe it for its mellow moonlight, its millions of stars, its thin,
rich and shooting shades, its still serenity; amid those who can
commune with our tom, or tonne tht wrtttths affttetttishtp, httttte
there is none to bear its witness but the heavens and the spirits that
hold their endless Sabbath there-or look into the deep bosom of
Creation, spreafl abroad like a ttntpy above as and look and listen
till we can almost sac and hear the waving wings and melting songs
of other tt/ttzde. To Youth, evening is tztttghmtt; tt tteettnzs with
tht /low 0/ his light spirits, the fervoar of his fancy, andthe softness
of his heart. Evening is also the delight of virtuous age; it seems
an emblem of the tranquil close of busy life --serene, placid and
mttti, mth the impress of its great Cftttnr stamped opt" tt
tt
spreads tts qtttet wing; over the gnwt, and seems to pmnttee thtt
all shall be pmt beyond tt.
Bur,wER LYTTON,
;

CHRISTMAS PARTY AT NAVIGATION HOTEL.

Cultivation is as netLessar);;tl\e mind as food to the body.
Give your tongue more holidhy than your hands or eyes.
So behave that the odour iniyour artinns mew enhance the
general sweetness ol' the atmosphere.

Study to be what you

wisio

sccm.

The ereue that lieth het in your uuy need um offend you.

Nature trips us up when we strut.

'$‘%`

met. ty rm", umm, tim,
some of the sixty chuaren present at me chnuuuus Par-ry.
Landlndy, exueme left (mushy).

t

'lhl
S;

'l`l<lll

Hull Ll;.\l= (1_lzl.lll.

sl

Hel- l.l.\»- <;.\zi;lli.

(`Kl(`Kl{'l`.
\xl~ll,+l.

l<vl>lll<'l'

slahsow llllll.

'rue (lub ehrrrerl eel llleir hlennerl pregrhinnn- he fhr he rhry'
were ublv in elerlene irernller, and the eerhee were llrnrenehly
enleyerl hi ell who nlnyell in lliem. lselli
enrl "B"
lenme hrrrl ene grime enneelleel, mill ene “ la " learn eelme wee
hlmnelnnerl rlne re the wehlller, llll~ heme the .mli wvr rler
llnrlng the eeeeen.
'lhirlyeehe plnyere reelr perl m rlre "A" leenre lilleen
games, three of irliirh were ir-er., Six rlrnirh hml eil leer.
On eeveml ereaeaehe lhr ~ .l " reern were pleeeerl le call
neeh members of thi* ~ ls " renin, all el wllem well ereeerrnlerl
fur |Ill~lll>el\'e>.
'l'lllrll»hr~e players leelr part in thc ~ ls " lehmm lehrleen
gaxnm, ehe luring wen, ene rlrewn, eleren leel, mill in .mr he
reehlr were hheeilrle .mine lu ale being hlienrlenerl.
'rlle rregreemee of rheee mhreliee ere
follows e
~ .l " '/hml.
lfnr
i,e7i rnhe ler r2r,\rlll». .lrerllee ns;
lehmer r,744 _,
,,
me .,
,,
is-55
vw/rm,
“ 13"
leer
sex
,,
l,4 M
_e-3x
Aeeinel i,4sl» ,,
,,
ing ,,
,,
r3e<,3
Mr. E, <;. nnleliley nehiii eelpleined lhe " ,\ " lehm eller
h .enernve reel, and Seen elrmrerl llml he hell leel hehe nf hiv
rnphhililiee h~ elrlpper. Mr. _l. lsliewell nrerell el eephble raplairi
of lhe " is " learn emll his eperling spirit wee elihrell by all his
pleiyere in their nnl Se enreeeeliil eeesen. Messrs. w. G. Neville
rmrl l-1, K. White gnve (hom eierv Support enrl were gnnrl rlemiliee

".\"

1>lllee. 1 ,\,,
\,..ll.f nm
The Lnnrllerrl of llie l-lolel wllli six elrllaren at :he
clirislinns Plirly.

'lille hlieve pllhleerhplle were lnheh nr h uliilrlrehx l‘hri,lrnh~
of lhe prlrene of the xhvieelieir
Hulel, rilrrnlni, Men. The party leelr Pleee on Friday,
lleeemher z3rr1. It wee enlirelr free el eheree le llle rhllelren,
llre. jern»<,
lhe ensl being mek bi ergliineing llllier elriiee, ere
wife of llie lemllerel, erghmeerl everylhing. lanrh ehilrl hnrl rr
gill frem llre lzlirielmne lree ehrl lhey were enlerleinerl, eller rr
grand lee, by h Punch rhrl _lirrly elielr. A meer enjoyable lime
were epenl by ell.
Nothing like lhie has been llene liellire in ll.l~
area, mirl il is all lhe more creditable to lllr. mill lllre. lf. li. elenee,
lhey leelr
whri are rieweeniere to lliie lnieihee< heel lhie mer..
er-er lhe hotel in elnlv, rim, heel lmre eihre, with llle eeehpernrirlll
of thc Brewery, eperierl n nerr llllirae leenm whieh her nr-erirlerl
lhe patron; rrilll rnhhr lrhhey hours uf enler-rllihinehl.

Party given to llle ehilrlreh

-1 4=(O)=¢ --

wlieri neeeleel.

llr \, _|. llrllrkihe herirlerl lhe
reeme hnrlmg lliel
il-ilh nh ner-rn,ee of 15-s, hnrl lherelere hee lhe honour of hnlrlirle
thc " Lenin Simonds " um. Mr. IC G, liriileliley wee rnnnerelip
with nn eve-mee el' rg-7. Mr.
`l. srnll took llle hewling
llenhnre with hh hvernge of ls-yi.
The " ls " learns best batting nremge wee llml uf Mi; P.
l~lernmen<l wllh sh; nhrl Mr, K. Comm wah rep of lhe liewling
wilh un average of ll-.ill \ll llreee playere ere lu bv eerigrhlnleilerl
nnhri llreir fine perfr>rinhm~es.
The liiler-l>ephrrnn~nlrrl League again proved ei greel
eller-eel, hnrl lhe rin-rily nmlellee pleyerl rliirihg lhe longer evenings
were greeilly enjeyrll bv ever eiglily plnyere. Reenlle and leeglie
rleqlrlne rlnly rlnpmrerl ni llle Seplernber ieelir of rlle Hel- Lrhr

'l`lllz
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GAzErrlz, and the Engineers and Wine Stores team, comprising
personnel of the engineers, wheelwrights and wine stores were
successful in winning the league after a great stniggle in their
final game against the Building Department. Mr. N. L. Tott,
assisted by Mr. E. J. Scott, acted as captain of this team, which
becomes the holder of the “Directors " Cup. The Branch
Department were runners-up.

In September a Social was held in the Sports Pavilion, and
during the evening the Inter-Departmental Cup was presented
by Mr. R. B, St. J. Quarry to the winners of the league. Unfortunately, owing to illness in the family, Mr. Hawkins was
unable to be present to receive the " Louis Simonds " Cup irom
Mr, Quarry. The Trophy was presented to Mr. Hawkins by the
Chairman of the Club, Mr. J. W. Jelley, dining the following
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Wokingham "

umm.
l-llama

A "

Away

llama

Waltham st. rawrahaa
Royal Housohold _,_
Elae, wing, R_e_lvl_l=.. Arh0rflal.l
Courages

nrqhahalaa

Reading Uhlvafalty and

walrlagham

Elm. vvlag,

,,

__

~

A”

l<_lz_lvl.la_,

._

Arlahllelel

Royal Household

Waltham st. Lawrahaa
rharagaa

_

.

l<l<ml--

Away

__

Away
Home
Away

" H "

" B "

l»10ml»

-

llozharlialrl un-ya

Away

la

ilmtlmfr

Hhlha-

ELlic'rlol<

OF

OFFICERS.

Several of lasr seasons ofiicers expressed their inability to
stand for re-election, notably Mr. G. Kelly who was obliged to
decline the " Umpiresllip " of the “ A ” team. However,
Mr. F. W. Chapman has oiiered to assume that position. The

Captain

Away
Home
Away
Away
Hama
Home
Away
Home
Away
Hama
Home
Away
Home

& G.

Simonds, Ltd.

_

" A

raam

"

"B"

'r¢am=

Vaacaplaia

Mf_c.R,]aaay_

_-

" Team:

" A

Ml. E. G. Crutchley.

B " Team

Mr W. G. Neville.
Mr
K. Wllite.

Umpire
Mr
w. Chapman.
" A " Team
Mr
J. Brown.
" B " Team
I
Scorer
Mr
J. Dyer.
" A " Team
" B " Team
Hon. Secretary .' Mr. N. L. Tott.
Messrs, F. J. Bahham, l-;. C. Greenaway,
Committee
W. J. Greenaway, _]. \V. Jelley, G. Kelly,
R. J. Lambourne.
sazmm Committee Captains and vice-Captains of " A "
and " B " teams, and Mr. R. J.
Lamboume.
to
Sports
Committee
:
Delegation
\V. Jelley and N. L. Tott.
Messrs. E. G. Crutchley,
_-

opplmmla
__

“

5

“

Flxrunns, rg5o.

Dau.
May

“ B

:-

At the Annual General Meeting held in the Social Club on
Friday, 19th February, it was confirmed that "A" and " B "
teams be nln again this year, and for whom the following fixtures,
at the time of going to press, have been arranged :»-

"A

Away

Hmm

"

following officers were duly elected
Presidents
The Directors of H.

1950.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

B

Moreton

5
12

Aug

ls "
___

“

st sehasrlahs

A
l

,,

“

lwtherllelll Grew

__

14

_|llly

Away
l-lame
Away
Home

xlomlncl

za

.3
za

,,

rmmhl

ruppanmlls

Dao.
May
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Team.

week.

Once again we say “Thank You ” to Miss
other ladies who so kindly gave of their time
serve the teas. Also to those very important
Umpires, Messrs. G. Kelly and E. J. Brown, and
F. J. Dyer and D. J. Neville.
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INTER-DEPNR

\l!€!\TAI.

THE

LEAGKTE.

As this Cernpelilien proved enee again to hc sneli a great
siieeess ldst season, if was again agreed to nm llie Vnrnpelizinii
again llns season, biil on sliglilly rnedified lines.
It is not pessible al llie niernenl le give rlelails of learn
arnalgarnanens, but thcsc will appear on lbe notirc lieards at

the earliest bpperlnniry
It was decided llial ieiir learns be run llns season, Ln bv
played on a " lianie and away " basis lliese garnes to be played
on Wednesdays throughout llie longer ei-eriiiigs
"

PKAC

ICE.

Net praeliee will hc lielrl on `l`ur‘sd:|y> and 'l`hursdaVs,
commencing April 18th, and llrnse linping lu play are asked “tn
Tome up le llie nets sd llial the Sclcctioxi Cninniiriee ran gvt an
idea of potential Teams.
N.I_.‘l`.

CHAMPION <'_\N,\R\'.
mi, \\'iil;|.l_ls1z's MNT; lexulml.

slage, was
Canary an
Lenden_
of ir-lrieli

Hur Ll;,\l- (§\zl.l`ll;
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Til-I!\COX51fIELl) ANI) HIGH \\'\'<`OM]$E,
LADTL5' .u7xi|_1AnY .>lNNu\l, llmlwzla.

Beaconslield and Higli wyeernbe Licensed Yictuallerb
\sseeiarien lladies' _ansiliaryl lield irs lenrllr Annnal Dinner
and Danee at The sarar-rn‘s Head Heiel, lzeneenslielrl, on
\Vednesday, _lannary rrlli,
ll. spiirling,
Tlie vresirlenl of llie l\nXiliary, Mr.
aeeenipainerl hy Mrs. spnrling, presided, and daring the course:
of bis toast le ~ Tlie Auxiliary " lie paid a lrilnire to die ereellenr
work dene by llie _isseeialien for Trade cliarines He inaelr
special inenrian ol die sneeess aelneverl during Mrs, .\_ \\u»bsler's
fzliairrnansliip of nie past two years, pointing out dial .iyer gsan
had been elven to the three Trade linariries daring dial peried_
lselere replying le die toast, xlrs. \\`eb>ter nas presenled
with a beanrifnl lable lamp by Mrs. G. Matthews ll-len. seerelaryl
as a inark of appreeialian of lier gebd wnrle lnr the ,iayiliary
In respernling ni the toast, Mrs. \\`ebster said the sneeess
aebieverl was due to the unlailing snppnrr of lier l.ndics`
Committee, every nrernber had been a lener of slrengrli re lier,
and she had nappy reeelleedens of lrer period in lilliee slie alse
expressed apprreialien ru the vresielrnl and his lfirni <H_ x G.
slie then
snnends, lad.) for rbeir irlinlrliearred assislanre
presenlerl cheques of grin eaeb ra Mr. w, J. \\'eialn <Trnsiee,
lrs.l..v_ and L,V.S.), to Mr. T. lf, lilnsgreye lcliairrnan,
L_v,B_1_), and unc fer gan le x1r_ la l>. Gass (cllairrnan, la. le \\'_
Trade laenevelrnr sbeielyl Tliese gentlemen suitably aelenene
ledged ure gifts on belralf of rlieir respeelire erganisaliens,
On belialf of die Anidliary, thc retiring cliairnrnn prenvntcd
Mr spnrling willi a (able larnp ai an exprrssien uf lier seeiery;
thanks fer bis workin llieir aid.
Mrs, G. \\`ilkes succeeds lllrs. \\`ebster as clrairnian el ure
Ainriliary, anrl We are eenlidenl il will eniey ennrinned siieress
under lier able guidanrv.
lllrs. \Vcbsfer is anr tenant at llie Dolphin l-lelel, Teelerirlge,
High Wycombe, and we congratulate lier and all diese wlie have
lrelped ber lb allain her exeellenr record for the lliree Trade
cliariiies.

S8
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H. & G. SIMONDS ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
THE c11A1RMAN’s ADDRESS,

The Annual General Meeting of H. Br G. Simonds, Ltd., was
lield 0ii Monday, january 23rd, and Mi. F. A. simdiids (Chairman
and Managing Director) in his very lucid and detailed address

mentioned among numerous other matters 1"
Our Head Brewer, Mr. E. M. Downes, was elected to
the Board iii March, 1040, to iill the vs0sii¢y created by the
death oi Commander H. D. Simonds, R.N. (Retd.), and the
appointment was confirmed at the Annual General Meeting held
on 19th December, 1949. We are confident that Mr. Downes
will become a valuable member of the Directorate.
“ The Directors regret the delay in presenting their Report
and Accounts but, owing to the increased ramifications of the
Company's operations at home and abroad, it was found
impossible to prepare them in the proper form required by the
Companies' Act, 1948, and submit to the Board for scrutiny by
the usual date.
" In March, 1949, an oiier was made by the Company to
acquire the whole of the Share Capital of Phillips & Sons
Limited, of Newport (Mon,) by means 01 an exchange of shafts;
the 0if0r was accepted by all the holders of slims iii
Phillips & Sons Limited siid, as s result, £100,000 5 per 0eiic.
Cumulative Preference Stock and £87,500 Ordinary sl0cl< w@i0
issued on 3oth April, 1949, in accordance with the terms of the
offer. The Share capital of your cimipsiiy liss tlieieldie
been increased accordingly, whilst the Share Premium Account
has received 3 iurther credit dl £300,000 iii respect of me
premiums on the shares issued in this transaction. Having
regard to our existing activities in the South Wales area, the
acquisition of the Brewery at Newport, together with 123 licensed
properties, should prove to be most advantageous, situated as
it is some 30 miles from our Bridgend Stores. The Brewery
has a capacity considerably in excess of the present output.
and has an adjacent site well situated for the erection of spacious
and m0d<>iii Bottling swiss. :vliicii economy, particularly by
way of transport, can also be eiiectcd under a policy of
centralisation
" The Directors regret that a considerable decline in trading
profits, coupled with a steep increase in working expenses, has
entailed a reduction in profits available for distribution. livery
item of operational expense shows an increased charge against
profits-salaries, wages, fuel, transport, repairs to properties and
maintenance of plant-all combine seriously to decrease our
earnings,
_

.,..

oo

'l`l-ln

l-lov Llaalf

iiazerlli

“ The marked diminution in consumption of beer- in the first
half of the Financial Year was arrested in the summer owing to
the long spell of fine, warm weatller, and our worst fears of an
even more grievous fall in trading profits, which inspired a
reduction of r per cent, gross in our Interim Dividend paid in
_lnne last, were lortunatrly provotl to be to some extent
groundless. We have also been encouraged by amendments to
the licensing Art, roao, which the Government have seen fit
to :tccnpt and which have dispelled, at any ratc for tl|t~ present,
some of our worst :tppreheusious as to the future of the l,it~ensed
Trade
" \\`e must offer again to thousands of disappointed customers
our regrets that we ean only meet a small portion of tht- demands
for Scotch \\`hisky
by far the major portion of the available
supply is flowing, by Government decree, in an unending stream
on dollancarning missions.
"The relations with our Licensed 'l`t'nants, at all times
sordial, have been happily cemented by the acceptance by both
parties of the Model ‘I`t>l~tancy Agreementiirawn up in collaboration
with the Brewers' Society and the Licensed Yictuallers”
Organisations, whereby a greater security of tenure is provided
to tht: Tenants, who will also be able to purchase many of the
products for which they are tied' on more profitable terms.
" We have suffered severely from the disastrous result of a
full year‘s impact of the fatering Vt`ages Act on our Hotels and
Catering Department it has become more and more apparent
that this Act, far from stimulating efforts on the part of the
Hotels and Catering Trades to improve thc amenities of this
rountry's holiday and tourist eentres, has merely imposed a
dead hand on their enterprise and discouraged all efforts tn attract
travellers generally, and has encouraged indifference and
indolence among many of the staff, the majority of whom, to
their eredit, resent the Act as deeply as do their employers. No
efforts should be spared to insist on the Government modifying
many of the most burdensome conditions imposed by the Act.
" It is no matter for surprise that visitors from this country,
from the highest to the lowest, are flocking in their tens of
thousands tu the Continent, or farther afield, in Search of
enjoyment in foreign hotels where the managements, less fettered
by restrictions, are free to provide more liberally the amusementb
and rccreations of their choice.
“The Manager of our Hotels and catering Department,
Mr. H. C. Davis, F.H.(f_I., and his Executive Staff, have been
sorrly tried in their endeavours to maintain the excellent
traditions of the chain of Simontls Hotels/

....
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Once again a substantial dividend from our Assooiatorl
at speed l.imited, of Gibraltar, has been
received, though they are suffering from the erperionoe common
to all such businesses in finding the spending power of their
eustorners greatly rednootl. The reputation of this Company for
the duality of its wines, spirits and tobaeeos remains preeominent
among His M_ajcsty‘s Forces at home and abroad. The ' saet-one
Service’ remains as ever the symbol of efficiency in all parts uf
tlreworld. To the Chairman, the Hon. la, li. Cottrell, c.B.E., j.l>_,
and to his colleagues and the staff at home and abroad, we again
offer warmest thanks and congratulations nn the results of their
unremitting efforts for the sueeess of that Company.
“

fompany, Sarconc

" Our Associated Company in Malta, (3, (f. Simonds-Farst>n~»
Cisk Limited, has been operating under great tlitlieulties, but it
is hoped that during the eurrent year we may soo the new brewery
at Imrahiel in lull produetion. we regret to report onee again
thai there have been endless and exasperating delays in the
completion of this brewery tluc to the failure of firms in England
to make good deliveries of plant and machinery which should
have been effected many months ago. 'libr [ompany has been
able to pay us, onte again, a substantial dividend, and the merger
of interests betwctril Simttnds-Farsons I.td. and the Malta Export
Brewery Ltd, teomnronly known ns fist Hreuery) has proved a

great success.

“ The 'Tripoli Brewery has now passed from the control tif
§imonds-Farsvns-Cisk Ltd., owing to the action of the British
Military Authority in handing back this concern to its former
italian proprietors. Simonds-Farsons Ltd. urre entrusted with
thc operation of this Brewery shortly after the occupation of
Tripoli by British Forces in December, 1942, and have earned
the gratitude of those Forces for all it aceomplished under every
form of difficulty and obstruction, We fear that the profits
which have been accruing from year to year will now cease to
benefit Simonds-liaisons-(`isk Limited.
" Vife must, as last year, extend to Brigatlierlieneral H.
Sirnontls de Brett, OB., C.M.G., I).S.O,, and to Mr. Lewis
lfarrugia, O.B.E., and all his colleagues and staff our best thanks
and congratulations.
~ The
East _itriran Breweries Ltd., of Nairobi and
Dar-es»Salaam, in which Company we noiv hold a substantial
interest, as reported in my Address of ross, continues on the
path of progress and a eommeneement has been made in the
erection of a new Brewery at Mombasa wliieh should in due
time bring fresh revenue into the coffers of that concern, we
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Mackenzie, and all
send greetings to the Chairman, Mr. W, N.
on results
offer
our
congratulations
associated with him and
I0 date
of a host of
" We are as ever appreciative of the loyalty
to
personally
only
known
many
friends in the 'Free Trade’
their
support
continued
who
have
travelling
staff,
our industrious
to our mutual
of 'Hop Leaf' Brands, we hope and believe,
to serve them
will
be
as
ever,
and
object,
Our
aim
benefit.
N,A.A,F.I.
Messes,
H,M.
Service
faithfully whether they are
Exporters,
Clubs,
Licensed
Caterers,
Houses,
Free
Institutions,
or Ships' Stores Merchants,
Richardson succeeded to
“ On Ist ]anuary, 1949, Mr, J. D,
Company vacated by
of
this
of
Secretary
the important office
service, and
Mr. E, S. Phipps after over 50 years of most loyal
entire
satisfaction.
duties
to
our
has carried out his
" In conclusion, may I on behalf of the Directors and
Mr. A, G.
Shareholders, express our sense of deep gratitude tostaff,
for all
and
his
Accountant,
Richardson, A.C.A,, the Chief
review,
as also
year
under
the
during
accomplished
they have
and at
to the remainder of the staff and employees at Reading
at
Branches,
and
and
Devonport,
at
Bristol
other
Breweries
our
for their loyalty and co-operation at all times."
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THE LICENSED TRADES STAFI7 TRAINING

..,.

GREAT MlSSENDEN LICENSED VICTUALLERS'
ASSOCIATION.
was
The Annual General Meeting of the above Association
Missendcn,
Lion,
Great
the
Red
at
held on the 13th February
was
the house of the Chairman, Mr, V. J. Lacey. The Chairman
A,
Bishop
Mr,
(Vice-Chairman),
H.
Cele
supported by Mr.
(Treasurer) and Mr. W, G. Lacey (Secretary),
of officers for
The meeting commenced with the election
without
re-elected
was
unanimously
1950, and Mr. V. ]. Lacey
Lacey
has been
Mr.
submitted.
being
further
names
any
All
associated with the Great Missenden Association for 40 years.
Secretary
The
Assistant
also
re-elected.
other
officers
were
the
of the
explained that in view of the General Election the date
March ist.
zznd
to
from
February
altered
and
Dance
was
Dinner
to take the
Major Morris (N.T.D,A.) urged younger members
with a
fullest possible interest in trade and association matters
particularly
He
was
due
time.
office
in
view to accepting
impressed by the liaison work now evident between the association
and their neighbours at High Wycombe, whose officers were
always ready to assist in any way, and whose Chairman, Councillor
H, D, Rogers, was a regular visitor.

Gsizlrln.

COURSE.
rErltee¢ /mm thc Bmrs/rife chtaatrlel
course
The conclusion of the first licensed trade staff training
Trade
of
the
National
thc
auspices
under
to be held in Reading
The Ship
Defence risseeiatian, was rnarlred by a Dinner held at
Hotel, Reading, recently, to which students invited those
responsible for the organisation and conduct of the eenrse.

Dewnes, Direeter, Messrs. ld. ze c. sirnnnrls, Ltd.,
presided, and other guests inelnded Mr. M. Wingfield-stratinrd
lN.r.D.A. National Organiser Staff Training), Mr. J, Dirniniele,
l5,Sc. (Principal, Reading Technical college), Mr. 5. l-l. Spurling
(Reading
(Messrs. l-l. at G. Simonds, Ltd.), lvlr. H, s. Smith
Asseeiarian).
Licensed Yictuallers'
lvlr. le. lll.

Gl<_nlF\'lNG RlisUl.'|
Mr.

l>irnniiel< said he must

rnngratnlate Mr. Wingfield'

of
Stratford, wha was primarily responsible fer the organisation
the eenrse. l-le thought the result was especially gratifying
inasmuch as all students who had completed the eirarninatien had
passed. He was snre that with such ereellent results to a
splendidly eendneted eenrse, approval of n second eenrse would
bc readily forthcoming from the authorities in Reading. Mr.
Dirnrnielr thanked students for their ready eenperatien,
He
Mr. P. Dale proposed the tens: ul "The Chairman.”
thanked him fer the personal effort and time expended on the
eenrse in the shape of lectures and eandneted tours of the brewing
plant at the brewery.
Mr. Dale said his task would not be complete withent special
the
mention df the wenderfnl support accorded the course by
the
Directors of Messrs. H. & (L. Simonds, Ltd., and the heads of and
with
lectures
assisted
wllu
had
departments
various

demonstrations.
The cliairnian, respending, said he thought the gratifying
result was largely due to thc personal enthusiasm of the students.
He said the general expression of knowledge shown in examination
papers was high, and he expressed keen nptirnisrn regarding future
courses. It was certain the trade and its customers would benefit
for the kind
by the knowledge gained, He thanked Mr. Dale
expression of thanks to his firm and their staff at the brewery.
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LIGHTER SIDE.
" I-Ic'5 a mall about town "
~ ver, mul u reel about urnmene
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The worlds meanest man.

barber.
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He was deaf and never told his
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e
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MR. F. A. SIIVIONDS GIVES A LUNCHEON
AT SAVOY HOTEL.
Mr. F. A. Simunds gave n Luncheun nl the suvny Hntel.
Lnnaun, on neuemhee 21st, 1949, to which were invited n large
numher uf the Firm's eminent meurle.
1<‘;el¢l.lvlnrehnl Lnra
ylnnlgnrnery nr Alamein hnnnurerl the cnmneny hy attending ee
chief gueel.

In the course of his epeeeh, alter luneheun. the Field-Marshal
referred ue the [aut that though he was nuw a teelnmller he
had nu! always been so, and that in his earlier days he had drunk
many n gluee .rf Simonds Ale nnel found it gnurl-juel an his
sneeeslwrs in the Army did tn-dny.

a

Little Emily ren nun the huuee, crying as flnluglr her lleztrt
would break.
~ \\'lm¢'e wrong, dear? “ asked the melher.
~ My rlnlly -Billy brelee ll
" she eubbed.
~' new <lrel he break rl, rlrnr? "
~ 1 hit lnrn on the head with uf'
e

nj
J#

DISTINGUISHED COMPANY PRESENT.

”'

always encourage my huehenrl to recline in an euey-eluur
nnel put his lest on the nrnnzelpleee."
“ Why? "
" when he ,renee ln bell there is usually some small ehunge
left in the eluur."
~

THE HOP LE.\r Gazli'r'r|».

n

Two sportsmen went rluelr-hunung. They ereueherl in n
small punt waiting fer the lnrde to appear,
" Duck " said lhe first.
" Wllere? " said thc second, as he stood up in time to be
shot in the neck.

\\`IN'l`ER SPORTS IN S\\`ITZERI.r’\NI).
Mr. Peter Mallners-\\`ood was one of the contestants in thc
Duke of Kenfs Cup downhill race, and was featured in a fine
action picture which appeared in the Daily Graphic of
january rztll, coming down the Lauberhorn slope over Klein
selreldegg, nenr Grindelwalrl, Switzerland.
Mr. Mallncrs-\\`ood, who is Assistant Manager in our Wine
and Spirit Department, wee one of the London II team raking
part in the Winter Sports.

COMMAND OF FRENCH LANGUAGE IS NECESSARY.

In explaining ur his nuaaenee eeme of the problems with
which he wee enufreulerl in the Inlernnthenel appointment whaeh
he held nl present, nel.l.lunrehnl Montgnmery told .rf lhe
difficulties to which his rnnhaluy te enenlr French hnrl eumethnee
given rise, and illnslrmed his rerunrlre with one or two nmueiug
ernmnlee. #~ To the omeer uf rhe future,” he enhl, -= n enmmnnrl
uf the French lnngunge will he u necessity, una 1 imagine that
lhat is just as true of the business wnrla as rl ae uf the Army.”
The Field-Marshal concluded hy thanking the Chairman
inviting him to attend su interesting and pleasant a function.

fm-

'rhnee preeenl rnelurlerl Lurrl lvlentgumery of Alnrueau, The

nuke nf mehrnenrl and Gordon, The Rt. Hun. Lnrrl Willoughhy' de
Broke, General slr Miles Dempeey, The nl. Hen. Viscount cnmrnee,
The m. Hen. Lord Simnnds, sir Ullelr Alexnnrler, Admiral H. A.

Packer, Liznt.-Gen. G. G. Simonds, Lleue.-Gen. slr chnrlee Allrrey,
Air lvlnrehnl Sir Leelie Hullangehurel, lvlnjne-sen. R. G. Feilden,
Majnr-Gen, A. H. Hornby, Major-Gen. L. W. Johnsun, U.s.A.F..
cnprnin A. G. Mayse, U.s.A.F., The Rl. Hen. The Earl of Cnllenham,
sir Herheel Morgan, Sir Brueewell Smith, yrnjnr-Gen. W. A.
mmulene, Brlgnalee s. K. Thurhurn, crnup cnet. W. J. Pleknrrl,
The Right Reverend The Bishop uf Renrllng. lvlnjur Kenneth
Robertson. Mr. J. G. Girdwond, Lleut. G. L. Weetnn, Mr. R. H. W.
Hope, Mr. E. H. clnrlr, Mr. c. F. Caiger. lvlr. J. A. Hilrherl, Mr. J.
Dlding, lvlr. H. H. Leven, Mr. M. Hnrvey, Mr. E. E. Hnrllle, Mr. A. H.
Burley, Mr. K. lvrecnllum, Mr. B. L. v. Ellis, lur. E. Grunt, Mr. ruin
Mnegregnr, Mr. I. lvl. cluehetein, Mr. J. L. Daniell, Mr. R. A.
Huhhnrrl, Colonel W. F. clnrlre. lvlr. J. nunhnr, Mr. c. R. Wlgney,
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Mr. c. li. Harper, Mr. H. Mille, Mr. A. H. Jones, Mr. Lindsay Ring,
H.H. Prince Vsevolode of Russia, Mr. S. Sweeney, Mr. S. M.

PRIZE-WINNERS IN "NEW NAME" COMPETITION.

gb

Penlerick.

With Mr. r. A. sinrnnrle were Mr.
Simuncls and Mr. K. F. Simondn.

r.

H. v. Keighley, Mr. E. D.

A competition was recently held to suggest new names for
bottled beers end some interesting details ere given below.

mme.
Mr. F. Allen
Mr. W. R. Brown

THE BREWERS’ SOCIETY.
MR. DUNCAN SIMONDS’ ELECTED T0 THE COUNCIL.

A GREAT AND HONOURABLE RECORD.

The news that Mr. E. Duncan Simonds has recently been
eleeterl to the Council of the Brevvery sneiety will be received with
nnreh interest end the utmost nnirfnetien. He ie tn he very hennily
congratulated nnrl en, ten, ir the great Society tn which he nnw
belongs, for Mr. nnneen Simnnils possesses those great qualities of
heart and mind which fit him well to follow in the footsteps of the
great Sirnnnrle fninily who have rendered eneh dirtingniehed service
to the same worthy ernne. Mr. Duncan siinnnrle is n great, greet,
great grandson of Mr. William Blackall Simnnrls, who was Chairman
of the Country Brewers’ Society en long nge as 1323.
Below ie rr wnnderrnl reenrrl of which any family or
reel justly proud =W. Blnelrnll sininndet
Society (1828).

firm nnnr

ur.

s. Davey

:vlr.

H. c. Devi;

,
._

Mr. R. D. onrnrnnge
Mr. s. R. Grey
Mr_L. R. l-lnrnphrey
Mr. R. Kilrny
Mies Lilian Picton

nr. r. E. senthell

Brunei.
Depnrfnrevri.
Bottled Beer Lending
Reading
Stage
__
Bristol
wages seetinn
Reading
Hotels and cetering
Depertnient
needing
ClericalDepartnient Devonport
inenrnnee Dept.
xending
-_
Lennon

g

Bottling stores
Ne.

1

chnirinnn nr the Corrnxry Brewere’
Society (ms, isvs nnrl lass).
F. A. sirnendr
ahnirnnn ni the Brewers Society tissmst.

A. sinnrnrlr=

Blue Rihend

Unfortunately, no entry contained a name which was
completely suitable for I.P.A. Some ot the best suggestions were
found to be already in use by other brewers or eonld not be
reserved for us alone. The total prize money, i.e.
£5 First Prine; £3 Second Prize; £2 Third Prize,
will be added together and divided equally amongst the above
competitors whose entries were recommended to the Board of
Directors for especial consideration.

=

1=.

Elected

ri

Member nr the Council of the

Brewers sneiety in Jnnnnry, 1917.
E. D. sirnenrlrr Elected n Member of the Council of the
Brewerr’ sneiery in January, 1950.

l-lop Leer.

Nevvpert

1

L. de l.. Simoncls A Member of the cnnneil of the Brewers’
Society fer n very long period nntil his death in neeernher,
1916.
.

Hep Leel.
Gaiden cvltnrn.

Wnlring
Nevvpert

rrenspert

Department

snggeenen.

Teverners.
Red Ensign.
Blue Riband.
Gnlden oleeni.
Gnlden Glenrn.
Hep Leer.

Chairman of the Country Brewers'

Henry Arlrlnhne sirnnnrlr
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BRANCHES.
BRISTOL.
\Ve arc very pleased to be able to reporl that after man\'
vicissitudes, our Manager, Mr. J. 1-1. Law, has M 1351 had M5
major operation, and is fast movenng his health and Sfrengm
again, His has been .1 long, wearying illness, nccesntatiiig nn
absence from duty for some [our nr five months, but we trust
that by the time these notes appear, he will have iullv recovered,
and lm back with us again uccupying mg usual <fhair m me
Managefs Office.
I.icu§,»Gen. Sir Charles Allfrey, K_li.E., CB., D.S.O,, ML.,
was appmmea Honorary Colonel of the 312 Medium Regt., 1<,,\,,
`l`.A., in August last, and inspected the Regiment for the first
time on Friday, February wth, at the \Vinterstnke Road Drill

Hall, Bristol.
Mr. M. Ricller, who has been with us for several years, latterly
as a Free Trade and Military Traveller, was married on
_ymuary my lan in me very preity little village of Nailsea, near
Bristol. He was the recipinnl of a wireless set from his colleagues
at this Branch, and we hope hc and his bride will have man\'
hours of nappy iismmg in the mfufex owing to me re'
organisation of areas, Mr. Ridler has been transferred to Messrs.
Phillips & Sons, Ltd., Newport, and will now be working in the
area west of the Scvern. He has settled near Chepstow, and
we wish him and his bridv the best of health, happiness and all
prosperity in me years to mme.
Since* our lzut issue wc regret to record the death of the
following .-V
Mr. Jack Hodges, who passed away in November im, after
much suffering, had been our tenant at the Knowle Hotel for
over ten years, and before then, for four years at the Talbot

Hotel, Bath.
U1

Mr. D. V. Thomas, who passed away suddenly at the end
january, had been our tenant ai The Grapes Hotel, Chipping

Sudbury, for nearly six years.
Mrs. Ellen _[ann Martin (formerly Tuckiield), a late tenant
of um, passed away at the age of 35. She had a mv long
association with the Jacob Street Brewery whilst holding thc
licence oi the Queen'S Head, Bedminster, where her daughter is
nu\v carrying on the old tradition.
Mrs. Tompkins, widow of our late tenant a¢ The Fox Inn,
Midford, who passed away in hcr sleep after a short illness.
Mrs. Tompkins spent Q gmac number of years at The Fox Inn,
with her husband, who pre-deceased lm in December, nm, but
me tenancy is Suu in the family as her daugmef and =m1»in»1aw
are now Cmying on thc \>\\=ine$s mm.

HUP LEM

mmri;

qi,

mf

We emma to all mi- feiamim or me abovv, mm um?
w them, our deepest sympumy in men W1 loss.
After spending forty years at the Pioneer nm, KC;-mlmm,
from mm lu 1931. Wim her iiusbfmd as msmm, and if his dem,
as licensee herself, Mrs. H. E, Taylor re1mq\»»§1>@<1 the mmncy in
Dccember lm Uwifig to afivancmg years. sim vm ;. yew well
known figure in the Keynsham am, and we wish her every
happiness in hor retirement from business.
The follmwang Changcs of mnamy have taken plam since our
im issue, and we wish all tenants every success in their new

venture

If

sum, Totterdown-H. civu.
ms, Bath Road, Touefdown-1v1. H. Griffin.
Pioneer Inn, Keynsham-D. c. Dick.
The Bath Arms, Bath Street, Bristol-C. E. Hatchman.
Off-Licence, 1, Hill
onYLa¢en@e,

The Black Horse, Cheltenham Road, Bristol-S. sims.
The Knowle Hotel, Knowle, Bristol-S. smart.

BRIDGEXD.
A>|m.4|,

pany of

HALL.

juumcwd to Imdang by coach on |fn<1<.y.
the 3rd February, to attend the Annual Staff Ball. It is desired
A

27

to express through the medium of the HOP LEAF GAZETTE the
appreciation of all [ur the very pleasant evening, especially to
Mr. W, Bradford for thc catering and other arrangements made
on behalf of me pany. The unanimous me mer the event
was " Here's to the next time "
MR. L.

w. voAm;N_

Congratulations to our repfesenmive, Mr. I.. W. \f0aden,
who was presented with a daughter, imsalynn Jean, on me
23rd December. \\`e are informed that Mrs. Voaden and Rosalynn
arc both in excellent health.
iuemsn u;<,im< (aww) CLUB ANU xNs'ri'|u'1r;.
To the ex-Serviccemnn of the Garw Valley, We Say “ \\'c1l
Done! " At long last, the British Legion, Pontycyrnmer,
realised its greafesm ambition when 3 wen appointed Club was
opened on Thursday, january Ign.. lt is understood um,
when all alterations and improvements have been completed the
Club will be provided with an lounge, library, reading, billiards and
concerl rooms.
wc have been honoured with me supply of draught and
bottled beers to the Club, and thank the Committee and all
vonccrned for the warm welcome extended to our Assistant
Manager, Mr. L. \\`. Buckingham, who, in Company with Mr. I.. A.
Voaden, visited the Club on thc opening evening.

lm’
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Swansea and Disu-ic: Licensed Vicruauers’ Banquet,
November 3rd, 1949.
The above photographs were reccived too late [or inclusion
our
December lssue,
in
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BRIGHTON.
\Ve extend our thanks to the Directors for their generous
assistance which enabled fifteen of our staff to enjoy thc Annual
Ball at Reading this year, All concerned voted the evening
night, and part morning, an outstanding success.
"

January r8th, 1950, the Sussex R.N.V.R. Officers’ Club
held an inaugural meeting at the Royal Oak, Brighton. The
party was accommodated in the new Oak Room, where lustv
On

\l“fStS were quenched with Hop Leaf ales. The occasion was
widely reported, tho followin h
't
»h~ h
"
in the Sasser Duily News
mg a W" e up W ‘C appeared
" Qi thc 20 local associations in the 10,000 strong R.N.V.R.
Officers zassociatlon, Sussex (with the exception ot Glasgow, who
have a ship) are the first to have a 'home' of their own.
" At the Royal Oak, st. James Street, Brighton, the new
clubroom has been made available through the instrumentality
of the landlord, Mr. Jeri Davis, former Naval writer. It is a
most attractive centre,_cream walled, cosily furnished, and with
Naval photographs, ship models and flags to provide the right
atmosphere.
“ The susscx R.N.V.R.
Officers’ Club, formed two years
ago, _has now a membership of about 50, 0ut or a potential 300
within the county. Mr. E. c. Brooks is the chairman, with
Mr. A, L. Gillingham, l-lon. Treasurer and Mr. J. G. J. \Vildman,
of rnh, Lunghill Road, Ovingdean, Hon. Scretary.
“ Monthly meetings are to be held on the first Wednesday each
month. at the inaugural meeting, the l-len. W. W. Astor,
(Qliaérman ui_the ?Ta_§i<;_na§_ Association Council congratulated the
.u nponisspeni
thanks
___ Mn _)___v_S_
ome’ an d expressct
.. l, everyone ' s deep
‘

" Mr. 6. H. Tross Youle, the National Association General
Secretary, was also present."
_

SUCCESS.

Hopieai
<;.
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\\`e regret to record the death of Ml'. C. Jones, of the Railway
Inn, Fairlord, on the 24th September, 194% He has been
succeeded by Mrs. E. F. jones, his widow, to whom we tender
our sympathy and our best wishes for many further happy years
nt " The Railway,"
Mr. A.
Francis, of thc Nag's Head lnn, (firencester, has
been succeeded by his brother, Mr. .\. H. Francis, who has already
shown that the old Nags " is hy no means defunct, although
scheduled for transfer to the London Road housing cstatc at some
future date,
‘

_

f-g

We welcome to the “
in the Brighton area, Mr.

Hor LEAF Grizlsrrls

" family our new Traveller
H. Acteson, and wish him every
`

CIRENCESTER.
Our office Staff have been fortunate in having had the able
assistance of Mr. L. J. Lardncr, el Oxford Branch, from the
latter part of October to December, and we are deeply indebted
to him for all the hard work hc has put in for us,

MALTA, G.C.

vlsrr or

i-i.n.H. THE

Pirmcass

ls1_rz.iui1Tl-l.

The arrival of H.R.H. The Princess Elizabeth on Sunday,
November zoth, 1949, provided an occasion lor a most loyal and
cordial welcome by large cheering erowcls assembled at Luqa
Airport and at Villa Guardamangia, whcrf: the visitors stayed.
The visit was primarily arranged to mark the anniversary
of the Royal \Vedding and to spend a short holiday with
Lieutenant H.R.l-l. The Duke of Edinburgh, who is serving in
l-I.M.S. Chequefs.
Travelling by Viking aircraft of the Kings Flight, Her Royal
Highness arrived at Luqa shortly before 7 pm., where she was
met by H,R.H. The Duke of Edinburgh, Vice-Admiral The Earl
Mountbatten of Burma, Lady Alice Egertun (Lady-in-Waiting),
and Licut. Michael Parker,
Equerry to the Princess. After
the presentation of various distinguished personages to Her Royal
Highness, the Royal Couple leit the airport for Guardamangia.
The Princess could not iail to be impressed by the warmth of
the reception accorded to her by the people of Malta, who have

already, in their hearts, enthusiastically proclaimed her “ Princess
of Malta] which illustrates the tervour and sentiments aroused
by the lenyal visit, and which were emphasised by the Prime
Minister, Dr. Boffa, who, in Parliament, extended a most hearty
welcome to Her Royal Highness, a motion which was approved
by acclamation by the leaders of all groups in the Legislative
Assembly.
During her stay in the Island, Her Royal Highness paid a
visit to the Industrial Exhibition, where she was received by
Mr. Lewis V. Farrugia, O.B.E., A. & (T.E., President of the
Chamber of Commerce and Managing Director of SimondsFarsons-Cisk, Ltd., Dr. VV. Chalmers, President ofthe Federation
of Malta industries and Mr. B. Camilleri, Minister for lndustry,
afterwards accepting :L bouquet of red and white carnations
from Mrs, L. Farrugia.

THE Hop LEAF <,AzE'r'r12
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(R¢p».1Wu n, swim of num), Alma mm xmy»¢»pm nd, nzazmg
Farrugia,
U.B.E., A. & C.E,, President of the Malta
Mr. Lewis
Chamber of Commerce receiving H.R.H. The Princess Elizabeth at
the entrance to the Chamber of Commerce where the Industrial
Exhibition was he!d.

V.
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Hoe Ll:_\l‘ t}.\zn'rrl.

In lion lain of llio lixhihition, Hoi Royal Higlinoss manifested
great interest in the articles displayed on the various stalls,
particularly llia making of lbo beautiful lilalla lace, ii-bioli is so
famous as a local inllnslby anil of wliiob specimens ii-om graciously
aoooploll hy l-lai Royal Higbnoss, amongst many olbof gifts
from onbibilois. illio inementos included a badge, onolosoil in
si silver box, oonimomoialing the oanlonafy anniversary of the
Chamber ot Commerce, wbioli Her Royal l-ligbnoss also graciously
aoooploll from llli. Lon-is ifarrugia. Later, Mi. liarrugia presented
to llio Princess ina Honorary President of the clianibai of
commofbo, clioil. A. Cassar ‘l`onoggiani, anal other iniportant
melnbers of llio cliambar of commofoo and Fsfloialion ot Malta

']`l-il;

PHILLIPS

&

ro;

l-lov I,£.\l~ G.Azc'l‘li,

SONS, LIl\[1'l`l£D, NEWPORT, MON.

Industries.

Ifavoured ii-illi liao, mild weather, lbo Piinooss was able
to drive around llia Island sightseeing and visiting places of
liislorioal interest, iilbiob she appeared greatly to enjoy. Hoi
fondness for filling was evinced by allondanfo at the ilalla
Racing Club's Gylnkhana.

In the eoinso of a State Drive through towns and villages,
the Princess unveiled four Commemoration Tablets at the base
of the \’t`ar Memorial in Floriana at which numerous distinguished
personages wore in attendance. The four tablets represent lilo
Armorial Bearings of Malta, the message of H.M. King George \`
at the end of the first \’Vorld \Var, the message of H. M. King
George VI awarding the George Cross to Malta, and the citation
ot President Roosevelt of December 7th, 1943. The ceremony
included a moving address by the Princess, which touched the
llearts of all prosoiir
The Princess attended numerous other fnnolions and
ceremonies during lion sojourn in Malta anti tliofongbly entered
into llio spirit of liio impressive and spectacular events. At all
public appaafanoos, l-lor Royal Highness was greeted with
lromonolons applause, nbibb was smilingly and graciously
acknowledged.

rlia Princess concluded boi visil on lbo aslb December, after
waving farewell to His Royal Highness The Duke of Eolinbingli,
iiibo sailoll in Hats. C/zcqucrs llio piovions day, The Island will
long remember the charm of Her Royal l-liglinoss and the
pflgeantry which is inseparable from such an auspicious visil,
which was primarily intended to be ot a private nalnio.

Now Lounge Boi- al aio Oueen‘s Hotel, Newport.
Vl'{IESEN'I»\'|`l(J\v

IO MR, ROBERTS AND MR

PAYNH.

The whole of the Office Staff were present at the Queens
Hotel at the invitation of the Directors on Novemher 19th, r949,
when a presentation was marlc by llin Directors to Mn. Pofoy c.
Roberts, traveller, recently retired, anrl Mr. Alfred E. Payne, of
the \\line and Spirit Department who had served tl\e firm
for 54 and so years respectively, Mi-_ H. J. Rowell, oinooloi,
paid tribute to them and referred to the change in conditions
since the day they entered employment with the Firm. Hs
wished them both a very happy future. Mr. Powell then
announced his resignation, to heroine effective at the end of
December, which he explained he had tendered owing to the
change in conditions bl-might about by the merger with Messrs.
H. & G. Simonds, and resulting in the ecutralising of his department (Wines and Spirits) in the parent Fompany.
Mr. Powell introduced Mr, A. Norman Phillips, (`hairmari of
Directors, who made the presentations.
" Mr. Roberts and Mr. Payne have been with the Firm for
oi/of fifly yoais. 'llioy sofi-all my grantlfatlier, my father, my

lun

'l`Hle

'l`Hl: HUP LEAF G_\zl;rTl;

uncle and myeell," and Mr, l>lnll1pe_ I-le nnlieel llnnn well and
pieeenled Mn Rnln-ne will. a ailyei ealivei and a elleniie, and
lla Payne ieeeii/eel an innenln-d galil nnei wafeh and n eln-qne,
In ieepnme, laalli lln l<nl>e-il, and llln Payne weru
reminiscent, and rvferred in lln~ daie when llevr ii-ae aa rad. a
eaek and whisky ee. lnl. pei hnllle, Mi. Payne meallnd lhe
lime, when, as an affine boy, he was paid 45. od. per week. “ 1
took the money home to my mother and she gave me Sixpence
haela l was made " he eenelnded
1

Hiw L1:_\l

(}\zl,lll.

lull

ln feenniin-, \Ir_ 1.nnnin_n l-nneeaed lne llianlea lor the gin
:ind nie plnaenie at ine lnndneee and inenellineea shawn him
llnnng lne ninn yeafe' einplaymenl nilll ine l=ima_
l<l2'l‘lx<lzM£N'l'

olf l`m.l..\l< li<ll<H:il_\S.

on 'l‘lnn~aday, the and Fvhruary, inn siall wcru pleased to
wnh a happy retirement to Mr. A.
Cook, Cellar Foreman, who,
ilnnng his 35 years with llie Firm, was well known for hia eheeflnl
pneanalily by all willi wlnam lie eame in contart
llli Weller, Head Brewer, was in lhe chan, and said that

nllliangli he had known Mi. cnale len a short time nnly, he had
el great rvgarll for lnm, and was sure llial he would miss hia
elieeiinl pieaeiinn in ilie l€rcwr:ry, He wished him a long and
happy retirement, and called upon llli. 11. W. Snell to pneaenl, on
behalf of lhe slalf, a fireside chair, ~ l am pleased at lliis
felnemenll '" and Mr, snell, ~ 1 feel ihal he has nehly named il."
Hi- has been n very elfieieni and helplnl enlleagne, and we are
gning m mise lnm imy ninen ~ \\'.~ all wiali you a long and
happy feline-menl, and hnpe ihal this chair will help yen tn

enley ii."
Mi, cnnle ihanleed iliem all for lheif land remarks and lin
llie handennie gin, wlnell he assured lliem lie wdnld eniny in
front of a gnail firv in ine winlni .~i~eninge_

The menilaeie ol llie Staff whn all.~inll~d dn _lnnnal braff
Danee at Reading ilnndnghly enjoyed ihemaelyee, and wieli In
i-npieaa ellen anpieeialian to all wlin did an mneli in makv lhen
lnel vide a nnnnnalill- nne.
A

cel.
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The Presentations.
Phillips, Mr. A. N. Phillips, Mi-. W. E. Hall, Mn. P. u. Roberts.
Mr. A. E. Payne, Mr. H. J. Powell.

six rlzltl or nlivlil 1-lzllsoxdlllxx
The siall galln-n~<l ingfilnn lin 30111 llenemlaei, 1949, to pay
lrihnie to ann, nlni, dining ln. enmpaialiyely lniel sojourn
amnng tllrzm aa ri enlleagne, had endeared lnmanll' to all. l ielei
ld ihai upright ein im of gnnial pefennnlily, Mr. alll. Lanning.
Tributes ware paid by Mr. 5. Lf. Saunders, General Manager,
Pnwcll, Director, Lind Mr. C. \\`. Sllvll, llf the Transport
Mr. H.
Deparimenh All epnlee in similar vein of Mr. Lanningle willingness and efficiency, and Mr. Snvll prescllted Illm, on lxellalf of
the Staff, with 3 rhimillg flock,

UNIQUE BAR.

lnlnaelnenig lln Don Miller, wha has ieeenily iaken in-ei
llie lieenee dl ine Talbot Helel, xenipnnl, This eneigeiie
eneseneeani Malin ol 1;-immandee appieelalee lhai the eneiemei
lneday expeele elnnlnn, and the best ul eefiiieiw allied to iln- ver\
fins mngn of drinks aifailalile in lne han. Ile hae, tllcrcforc, Sul
nnl to gin of lne heal in line dineelinn. His liar fixtures haw
heeeme a Shining example, willi brightly laln-lled ladlilea, highly
polished glaaawaie, gleaming mnnne, and wilh ihe aid of
eeneealed lighle, his wares have a very appelieing apneaianee
one bar, liaweyei, whieh was ennelnielfel on three eidee of glass
and iimlaei wae nal palmnieed and lhefefeie Alf. Miller decided
After
n lew weeks lielaie clnielmae ln malae il mme aliiaeiii-e,
appmaelling llie lfnm ini pafniiaaidn, ln~ enlialed the aid of a
friend, and willi innel. hard wdile and nnnaideialale mgennily,
was ahln fn npen llie har n few dam lnlnne chiiaimae,

In

Tl-ll; Hol> I.r.Al= (}_\zl;l'll<t

no

'l`lil: Hoi#

Llmr
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'rlie erigiiiel walls were ebriiimely rbi-ereil, partly iyirli
limber, aria partly willi rririybe, priiiiled to repreeeiil rocks emi
encrusted willi sea Shells. 'rlie rifigiiial ceiling wee too liigli, ee
ei mise ceiling was erected wiili tilnbcr iiirl pllierer bbrirrl, giyii-ig
llie eiieef of ei timber biiilrliiig, iisiiig lie biie will me cliff face,
l-larigirig mi rlie Welle me ships' eeriyee, rim, pulley blocks,
ropes, etc. A iirie eliips wlieel eiirreiiiiilerl hy rarieiie weeyroie
erribellieli erie well, mid ever ai very rival service ber at the
entrance ie liiirigiiig a ships bell. On my of llie web lill is e
epeeirrieii nf handiwork beleyeil bf Sreieriiig mei. Q ship iii
e bottle
'llie bar lies e eerleiri bmeiiiil of r~.»ii.~.\ale<l ligliliiig,
but is iiieirily lit by live eliipx lanterns, thu* eiibrliied ligliliiig
eiierl ,eiyiiig r ver) eeriilbrieble and snug rppearaiire to nie bm.
It was iiii immerliele eiieeeee, .iiirl has ellrriezerl much ill-ii
riielnrii lb me lieiise Mi-_ Millvr libs iieirrierl nil- bfir " brriiigelere'
f‘reel<_"

(`<>i\gr;itl\latiu|l~_ Mr \li1Il~r,

<1

fine effort! "

Smugglers' Creek
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OXFORD.
l>l<l1sEx1‘lrlf\\ lo

by

mir can eveepmfl, my

l

\.

lllblulrll

On Decevnhrr yrei, reib, Mr. J. .\. clirilrarrl reliierl lreiii llii
eriiplbyirieril uf lbe criiiipeiiy as e lrrireller, eller err-r ff»m~.lir.~
years bf emrieiil erirl loyal er-mee.
're riirirl lbe eeemiriii riii iiifiirriiel riieeliiig “ie erillerl at
llie oxfbrrl llrrrieli imiii bilieee mi lfrirleiy, _leiiiiilfy eylli, wlieii
Tliie took llie fbrrii
ii preseiiiblibii wee marie to Mr. cliiilrirrl_
iii e ebiileeri of eiillery, eiiill was 5ul>scrihed fer by iiieriiber< of
the staff and eiiipleyeee rin oxford. iii. w_ 'l_ biiiirlere, Oxford
Area lileiieger, wifli ei leii- briel words uf rippiieeielieri eil belirilf
of all preeeril, iiierle nie preeerilelieii lb Mr uliiilrrrrl
The Caliteell of c\l\1\‘ry albrl mlit;lilll‘r\ ll lettur from |ll»
eiilleegiies irliieli road
" To james Arthur (ilillkzlrrl trum thu Siufl and
Employees ol Mcssra, H, & (Q. Simondb, Ltd.,
Oxford, as a mark ol their eslvfm and as fl token
of their apprerirlieri of e yaliierl eelleagiie, eii
hib retirement ailrr over forty-[ive years'
Dccenlbcr jul, lL)4q."
service.
¢

Pwr
Creek
lil
smugglers'

MR.

ll;

Tllli Hui' I.|¢\l- <§.\zl:'l`ll-.

Hoi' Lllllf (}\zl.llli

'|`Hl-

Mr. cllnlmftl sllllably replied, Saying lm' much hv llatl
enjoyed his swine Wim H. & u. s. Ltd. l-lc lllanlml his
colleagues lm- mmf presem, on lll> wlllfg @~ “ell as lm mm
h.@hall_

Mr. clllllmnl was mmftl ill ~ limp ln " ml
felt inclined, and the gallmlng than <lispers0rl_

at

“S will-ll iw

At that mm, lnllplmm hall .l pupulallflll Ur five llwusaml.
Victoria Sfmt, 'lx>fl».ly Road ami Hvdv Road lml not been
wnmllffed, but tm 'lmll win f@ml.l;.ll» ln lmmg in rmidence
.l far-mlng ltlllfltm-.lm ml ,Nllwll (lf uw Am, Arthur Hyde
l>~l<l,, wllu, ln congfflmlllg nw ummm Hlllel, Jrmgetl mal
3 my part of me llrclnlw Sllmlltl lm Qqllamwtl
3 'l`l\r~arre.
The ls lui. <le=cribed il is um Slllflllm lllwm ul Ellglaml, H;
an<l~»tl at mlm lm S been, as ll smtml nlmlll Seventy ppmlns.

THE LQERSTOY HOTEL, l’¢\IGN'l`ON.
All llllemllllg ceremony took place on mlm Hyde lzuall
frontage nf the Gerstnn Hotel on \\`cdrlesd:\y, Novcmllcr 13rr‘l,
mg, wlmll A Plaqlm w.l~ unvellefl by Hugh Tlemm; ESQ.
(Chairman of tlm Bristol Bmluill, Gilbert and Sullivan 5oCir‘t)J
commemorating me first pcrforlnance of “rllu Piratw ,lf
Penzance" at thc Ruvul Bijou Theatre, Paignton, on tllv

5llth D<ecl~lnl>er, 1879.
The lm,-al laljutl 'l‘llwlm ceased to mal lim 50
_.gn
mill the mom will forms part or the dlnlngrmflm (ll the <;»f;¢ml
llolcl, one of the l\ll¢<>l§ conrluntod by our Hotrl< and mvfang

mf,

lleparllmnl.

The Plaque is affiuxrl tn the Hyde Road frontage ot the hotel,
lllljulnlng 3 lltlmwtly whim was me original t»lm@m.~ t<» the
l`h<»nlf@. Tllf wffllng on rlxv Plaque reads.
ll-ll; Film* l'l<ul>\~<1llox lx

tm

_\N\'

Nll<\ of THE
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" ll-in l>iR_\Tlts
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_xlrrlll
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Saloon Har, Christmas, 1949.

sur.l_l\'l\N
_\'r 1Hl-

rmY,\l, l-lllou 1`Hml'r<la

(formerly within this lllllldlllgl
rm 3011-l DEc1§Mlll-lv, 1879.
Origimzl l’w/hrmullc/_
lu each of the two recent Series of Prugramlncs by thi*
British Broadcasting Corporation on the story of the Gilbert and
Sullivan Operas, rcference was made to thc first and uniquls
pmufmance of *' Thr* Pirates of Pvnzance " an lallgllmn in mm.
I`/1.»‘

Bath Arms Hurt-1, Chedcuir
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roT-Pownal
We bid farewell and good luck to our Mr. D. Baldry on
leaving for service in the R.E,lv1.l5. Mr. Baldry joined our staff
as a junior clerk in November, ro47, and we hope he will enjoy
his period of military service.
On Wednesday, February 7th, two of the leading Bowling
Clubs of Portsmouth, namely, t\\e Alexandra and \Vaverley, held
their respective Annual Dinners, both of which were their usual
great successes.
On Wednesday, january 25th, the Annual Dinner, Dance
and Prize-Giving of the Southsea Sea Angling Club was held at
the Rock Gardens Pavilion. To this Club, its President, and other
hard-working officials, we say Well Done-another " good show.”
Mr. F. Stratford, the well-known and popular Steward of
the Southsea Sea Angling Club, has been seriously ill; although
on the road to recovery, he has not as yet resumed ful] duties.
Mr. F. Odds, the genial manager of Messrs. Saccone & Speed,
Ltd., Portsmouth, scored another acting success in the part of
Algernon Moncrieff, in " The Importance of being Earnest," by
Oscar Wilde. \\'e look forward to seeing him perform in the
evergreen “ Belle of New York " in the near future,
The Havant British Legion Dinner on Friday, February 3rd,
was very well attended: many remarked on the excellence of
the organisation and catering. This was a good break out after
the Club was broken into at Christmas, and stock stolen.
High enthusiasm at the Portsmouth Sailing Club‘s General
Meeting augurs well for a successful sailing season. Their new
signal station should prove a great asset.
Readers will be sorry to hear of the recent illness of that
pillar of the trade, Harold Privett, of Ye Olde Inne, Copnor, and
through the medium of the Hoe Lear GAZET-rc we are sure
all connected with the trade will join with us in wishing him a
speedy recovery.
Welcome to the Portsmouth trade, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Clay,
the new Manager and Manageress of the famous “ Bastion "
V/ebb. Visitors will find it worth their
Roadhouse, for Mr.
while to call at this unique establishment, and where “ Hop Leaf "
products are obtainable.
Our friend, Mr. C. Simms, of the “ Suffolk Arms " (Martha's
Bar), Portsmouth, has sold his well»known yacht Dmleen, and
taken to the road in his new Sunbeam Talbot. Knowing his
love of the sea, we should not be surprised to hear he has
purchased another boat, now the sailing season approaches.
I-rAMi>sr-nal: 1-rulvnvllucs Arlo Poizrsylourl-r
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Large alterations are taking place at thc above-mentioned
Suffolk Arms, and we congratulate Mr. Simms and his staff
on their work in the face of many difficulties.
Portsmouth and Gosport District Licensed Victuallers
Association held their Annual Dinner at the Savoy Ballroom
on january rotli. This event was extremely well attended, and
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
Eagerly sought after were tickets for the city of Portsmouth
Freemasons Club New Year's Eve Dance, so ably organised and
conducted. Hearty congratulations to all concerned! Their
popular and well-known Steward and Stewardness, Mr. and Mrs.
F. oibbens, and the Secretary, Mr. A. A. Moore, appear to thrive
on hard work
We are pleased to welcome back to duty our Foreman,
Mr. F. Collins, after a serious illness commencing last December.
we most sincerely trust " Frerrs " health will greatly improve.

cLuB: Lhaolrn cl-lahrviohs, 19425-49.
In the last issue of the GAZETTE, we endeavoiiritd to sum up
the prospects of Portsmouth Football Team. At that oomf
paratiyely early stage, we were daring enough to suggest that
they might emulate their performance of last season, and win
the League Championship for the second year in succession or,
maybe, the Football Association Cup, Possibly some of our
readers thought this to be rather a Wild speculation, but as
the season progresses, it seems that one, it not both of these
achievements, are getting within their grasp. at the time of
writing this article, they are placed fourth in the League, only
four points behind the present leaders, Liverpool, and will be
going into the " hat " for the draw for the sixth round oi the Cup.
This is no mean performance to date. Keep up the good worlt,
Pompey, and put Portsmouth on the “sporting map" once
voi<'rshxoll'rl~l FooTBsil_r.

again
VVe at Portsmouth were all sorry to see our friends at Reading,
Bristol, Plymouth, swindon and lsrighton make such an early
exit from the cup Competition, but would like to congratulate
the Plymouth Team for putting up such a gallant tight against
Wolverhampton, who are the present holders ofthe much coveted

Trophy.
Little Miss Stephanie Newell, aged

4, daughter oi our friend,
Mr, S. H. Newell, the Comrnissionaire of the N_A.A.F.I. Club,
Portsmouth, won a prize at their (Qhildren's Party as a " Beer is
Best " Girl. Her photograph is given hereunder, and from her

appearance we suggest the title might have been " Simonds Beer
is Best."

U7
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xii Hiiigsniii, in liin reply, thankcrl :sin Bryson and all min
slnff lol their kind wishes nnn gift ln liiinnelf and llif lnlnn~

im. llingtlnn,

.ii the Cinicliisinn lli_ Hingsnni rec<~i\'erl flin personal gnnfl
wislinn of nll pn-<i~iil, nnrl lli.=n~ xvvre innnv e<nini~nnilnwii~ linnn.
slullws neinw

“

Beer is Beer " lime girl,

Congratulations an* extended to Mr. E. P. Hingston, outdoor
representative, on liin nini-range to Miss jean lllmnewg, nf
Southsea, url December mth, 1949,
,xl ine efiiiclnsinn of business on llie day prior tu inc wmlfling,
iln c. R. l-lrilinnn lilnnngm nnri Mis. Holman, together with n
large number of the Portsmouth stall, gathered in the General
Office where li pleasing little nminnny was enacted. Mr. Holman
Commenced with al lew well chosen Words and afterwards a
presentation was made by Mr. R. B, Bryson (chief Clerk) of will
useful housellcld items, in the form of n " Heatmaster " teapot
and a set of " Pyrex " dishes on chromium stand. Mr. Bryson,
un hchali nl' himself and the subscribers, wished Mr, Hingston
and his wife-to-be good health, every happiness and lung life in
the years to come.

rln~

linppy gnllnniiin ilispeiwrl,

S`l`l\INES.
smlwlzs l\>|l> l>lsmlc'l' “ HOP LEAF ” lulels LEAGUE.
'rlie Staines and District “Hop Lenl" Lfarts League is
enjoying another successlul season, and at the time of going to
press the league positions arc as follows
Srmwl
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jnllv lantern-i. sfninen
rlie swnn, swine. noni
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laeelnvn, liglinin
,,
Tlirvr- Tiins, smiles
Hula: ni Wellingrnn, Hamill
'l‘ln» Fetitliers, Laleliam
Llnnl Ol Hnv, Beillnnl
slng nnel l-liniinls, virginia wneni
Rising siin, srnnwvll
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lnllv riniileners, siinlnifi
l<ln~nl oak, nfnliiint
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seehoo r.
The Nags Head, Slough
'rhe crown, Harlington
Three Horse shoes, Foltharn
Morning star, Datohet
Railway Arrns, wraysbury ..
The Harrow, Langley
._
Garibaldi, staines
._

shears, Sunbury
criterion, Clewer
The crown, Langley
ostrioh, colnbroolr
Plough, Horton

1-rouNs1.ow AND Dlsrieicr

“

THE Hoi# Llealf Ge\zr"l'TE

The toast ot " The Club " was proposed by Mr. G. Lucionl,
and the reply was by Mr. S. Callow. The " Visitors " was
proposed by Mr. J. \Vooton and the response was rnade by Mr, E.
Gosney.
The Club is helieved to be unique in the licensing trade, and
organises regular visits to the theatre and summer outings.
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LEAGUE.

Iiike the Staines League, the Hounslow and District "Hop
Darts League is maintaining much interest among thc
Leaf
customers at the competing houses, and the latest league positions
are as follows >Points.
Elrn Tree, Heston
'rhree Pigeons, Ealing
North star, Hounslow
jolly waggenors, Hounslow

33

as

2;
..

Prinee Albert, Whitton
jolly Ferrner, Lainpton (rfuhlie Bar)
Royal Horseguardsnian, Brentford
jolly Farmer, Lan-.pton tsaloon Bar)
Prinee Arthur, lsnhng
Royal Albion, Hounslow

ro
ro
ro
ro
ry
ro
r6

The Lanib, Kingston, is the only "l-lop Leaf" house
competing_in the Norbiton and District Darts League, and at the
time oi going to press occupy the leading position in the league,
and they are very confident of ultimately winning. \Ve wish
'
them the best oi luck!

THE

rig

“t>rtrNcE ALBERT,” wl-n'rToN.

The members of the Prince Albert, VVhitton (Saloon Bar
Social Club), together with their wives and friends, thoroughly
enjoyed their fourth annual dinner, dance and cabaret which
was held on january Hth, The function is the principal event
of the year for the Club, whose nienrbers are all "saloon bar
customers" of the Prince Albert, Hounslow Road, Whitton.
Mr. Monty Sargeant (Chairman) presided, supported by tho
Treasurer, Mr. W. J. Emmett, licensee of the Prince Albert, and
the Hon. Secretary, Mr. H. Bailey.

worcmc Ann i>lsTrtrcT cruhs' sTEwARos’ e\ssocrArloN_
Representatives irorn over forty Clubs throughout Surrey
were present at the \Vol-ring Railway Athletic Club on Tuesday,
December 6th, for the fifteenth annual dinner oi the above
Association.
In proposing the toast oi “The Association," Mr. A. E.
Wake, who presided, said he was glad to see the road open again
for the Dinners which had, unfortunately, been discontinued
during the war years. He then went on to describe the various
types of Stewards that one niet in Clubs " there is however the
perfect Steward," concluded Mr. \Vake, “ those who do everything to a nicety, who never discuss Club affairs over the bar,
and who open and close at precisely the right time. The toast
was responded to by Mr. J. H. Brown (Steward ot the Woking
British Legion Club). Mr. B_ H. Quelch proposed the toast oi
" The Visitors," and regretted the unavoidable absence, through
illness, of Mr. VV. H. Rolfe (Secretary ot the Woking Railway
Athletic Club). He welcomed Superintendent Collis of the
Woking Police, and Mr. \’\`. F. \VinniIrith, Station Master and
President ot- the Vtoking Railway Athletic Club. Mr. \V, li.
winnilrith responded to the toast.
H.
The arrangements for the dinner were made by Messrs,
Brown (Vi/oking British Legion Club), W. Austen (Vlfoking
Working Men's Club), L_ T. C. Brown, _]. Holloway and _]_ V.
Marett (Hon. Secretary). The Association is indebted to Mr. S.
Evans (Steward of the Woking Railway Athletic Club) tor his
assistance with the dinner arrangements at the Club.
1

"

Hot' LEAF " nAr<Ts Toui<Ne\MENT (ltwocu-oU'r).

The above tournan-.ent has now reached its final stage, and
we now await with interest the match to be played between the
VVoburn Arrns, Addlestone (~ A ~;, and the Queens Head,
Knaphill L" E ")_
Many will be interested to know thc tearns which succeeded
in reaching the quarter-finals and semi-iinals, and we accordingly
list them below
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Qunrrnu-lfrners.
wnburn Arrns, Addleetene, ~ A"
white Hart, New Haw, " c "
Queens Arr-ns, Acldlestcne, ~ A "
White Hart, Begsnnr, " B "

snnr-Fruits.
weburn Arms, Aadlesmne, "A
Queens l-lend, Knnplrlll,

Queen Arm,

Woburn Anne, Arldleszene, " B"
The Crown, Kneplnll, H D "
Royal onlr, Addlescune, ~ A "
Queens Head, Knnplnll_ ~ E "

~

E "

"

Adrllesenne, ~ A "
The crown, Knuplull, ~ D "

As in previous games, the above matches were played with
zeal in the customary friendly spirit, and provided much enjoyment for the spectators who followed the games with their usual

enthusiasm.

The seen college, Camberley, Draghounds nurrlae me “Hen and
Chickens," at Eisley. All annual Call ls now made at tllls HOIIIB,
due largely, no doubt, to me wer-nr welenrne extended to them by
our renunrr, Mr. and Mrs. w. Jnquee. The Master of me l-lunr le
Mijur J. A. H. Mitchell, D.S.0.
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